Tiger’s newsletter
12th November 2021
This week we have enjoyed retelling the story of Mr Gumpy’s Outing, using the
words we learned last week. We drew a story map, used props and acted out a
similar story during our helicopter story (drama) session. We looked at different
types of boats, including the house boat where one of our children used to live.
In phonics we learned the graphemes v,w,x and y. We learned more tricky words
including has, his, her and and. In maths we learned about circles and triangles. See if
you can see any this weekend when you are out and about.
This week, we have continued to help our friends and have learned to use more
resources independently – please practise this at home by encouraging children to
‘have a go’ before asking for help. We have also made boats using recycled materials
and added white to blue paint to made different shades of blue.
Reading – We have now uploaded a new Ebook for your child – please let us know if
you have any problems accessing the book. When your child has read their school
reading book 3 times (in order to build up confidence and fluency), please put it in
the box for changing.
Holiday Challenge - Well done everyone who completed the first holiday challenge
‘to clean and tidy my bedroom’. We only have a few children yet to complete the
challenge. Please make sure you let school know when the challenge is complete.
If you want to share anything else your child has done at home or if you have any
questions, email us on our tiger class e-mail leebriggtigers@watertonacademytrust.org
This week we need boxes and lids so we can make vehicles. We also need broom
handles for our outdoor construction area – please send to school if you have any.
From Mrs Tutt, Mrs Taylor, Mrs Guppy, Mrs Greaves, Miss Taylor and Miss Southern
(The reception team)

